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:SEFO~ T:s:E RAILROAD COMMISSION' OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

J.. D. RATEKIN a.nd 
F .. S .. ALNUTT, 
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TEE DIRECTORS OF SMJ:I..EY PA..~ 
COUNTRY CLUB 

L. M. ROV'."E, ?RESIDENT 

KA,..'qL S. NORTON 1 VICE PRESIDENT 

MRS. J.. CHA.~S\':ORTE:, SECF.:ETA..~Y 

GRACE CASH, Director 

AUSTIN ERICKSON, Director, 

Ca.se No. 4407 

E. ~·:alter G~thrie and Harry:-!. Dudley 
for COQpla1usnts. 

George W. Rochester for Defeudauts. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -- .... ~- ... -
Co~pl~itlants own property in a subdivision known as Smiley 

Pa.rk and located some seventeen mlles from San Bernard1no. Smiley 

Park Country Club, a Ca11forn1a corpora.tion which supplies water in 

Sm1ley Park, d13cont1tl~ed delivery of water to compla.ina.nts, who 

seek restoration of service and allege utility sta.tus. Defendants 

~ontend tha.t tbe Club ha.s furnished water, not az a public utility, 

, _. 



but az a ~on-~rof1t cooperative corporation supplying members only, 

and stoppec furnishing water to complainants because or the 1atter'z 

dismisssl a3 members of the Club. . 
In 1923 two newly organized and related corporations ac-

quired the property co~pri5ing Smiley Park from Fred Smiley, and 

caused the organization of defe~dant corporation, to which the 
(1) 

property was transferred. 

The Club's article: of incorporation declare it to have 

been formed as a non-profit cooperative corporation to promote and 

encourage the recreation and social intercourse of its members, 

purchase and hold property, erect bu11d1~g:, etc. The articles pro-

vide that there shall be no capital stock, that business shall not 

be carr1e~ on for profit, and that the voting power of each member 

shall be equal. They provide further that the Club shall have power 

to administer and maintain the 1=provement3 and water system on its 

property; to construct additional improvements; to supply and d13-

tribute water to me~bers only for U3e on Club lands, and not else-

where; and to act as a community corporation tor the 1mprovement and 

betterment of ssnitary and other conditions in Smiley Park, and to 

preserve s,:enic beauties, forestry and other natural advantages ot 

the tract. Memberships msy be transferred on terms and conditions 

allowed by the board of directors. 

The by-laws provide tor an annual meeting or me:bers, each 

of whom iz entitled to one vote. A board of directors (which also 

acts as a Park Com=ission and is elected annually) is given power 

(1) Nationsl Investment Com~any, Inc., and Rome Foundation Co~any 
entered into cert~in contracts w~th defendant Club, which contracts 
gave the former companie~ the right to act as selling agents. In 
1928 and 1935 the three companies were involved in litigation con
cerning these contracts and certain trust deeds. 
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to manage tbe aff~irs of the Club? call.special meetings of the mem-

bers, sppoint and remove officers and employees, make rulez governing 

officers and members? etc. 

Smiley Park consists of 262 acres and is partly subdivided 

into about 800 lots, each of wbich is 20 by 50 teet. Some 460 leases 

(NNinety-nine ye~r Lease and Membership Certificate in Smiley Park 

Country Club") have been executed by the Club. Such leases certify 

that the lessee is a full member of the Club and bolds a n pro rate" 

share of all Club assets. For ninety-nine years such membersbip 

"shsll be appurtenant to the lot hereby leased snd passes with an 

assignment of the lease. Thereafter, as members, former lessees will 

own all a3set~ of the Club, 1ncluding all lots leased." :artieulsr 

lotz are lessed on condition that membership dues and taxes appor-

t10ned by the Park Commission are paid annually. Club dues shall 

not exceed $2.00 per lot unless authorized by two-tbirds of the lot 

lessees or owners in the Club. Leases are subject to certain addi-
(2) 

tional reetrict10ns, conditions snd ~ezervat1ons. 

In addition to the les~e~, the Club has executed from 

twenty to twenty-five w~ranty deeds. The conditions in such con-

veyances are zubstantially the same a3 those contained in the form 
(3) 

of lease used. 

(2) The Club reserves right of way ease~ents to~ ~ipes, poles, ete. 1 

as well as all springs an~ water rights. Lessee zball not assign tbe 
"premises or lease and membersbip appurtenant thereto11 to any person 
not o! tbe Cauca:ian race, the ~~rk Commission to bave the right to 
remove "any objectionable persons." The Club rcse~ve3 the right to 
prescribe and enforce such restriction3 l1as may be deemed best n tor 
the bene~1t of members anc fo~ sanitation. Trees sball not be cut 
or destroyed except where nece~sary for certain improvements, and az 
app~oved by the Park Commi$~ion. The leases provide that in case of 
sny condition oroken or failure to pay taxes and dues, the Club may 
reenter and take ,ossBseion and has the option of ter~inati~ the lease. 

(3) "~arranty Deed and Membership Certificate in Smiley ?ark Country 
Club." Tbe deeds provide that In case of any condition broken or 
failure to pay dues the Club cay reenter and ta~e pO~$es3ion. 
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as well ss the water system. ~ater 1s obtained from springs loeated 

some distance from Smiley Park and on property not ow~ed 01 the Cluo. 

Toe testimony indicates that a right to four minerfs incbes ot water 

was acquired with the transfer of the property comprising tae subdi

vision.. :O:a.ter:1.s 'brought to the tract throu.gh a 2-1nch maln" and 

i~ distributed through laterals of v~rying $ize$~ the $~lle$t of 

which consists of one-hslf-inch pipe. Wa.ter is also obta1ned trom 

a creek. The Club h~s a 50"OOO-gallon storage tank, erected 10. 1931. 

~s. J. Charlesworth, secretary-treasurer or the Club since 
(4) 

1925 , testified tha.t the corporations wh~ch caused the organiza-

tion of the Club donated the caintenanee of the water system unt1l 

1931. Prior to tho.t ye.s.r there -..:a3 no charge for water. At the 

Club's annual meeting in 1931 the members authorized collection or 

certain water msintens.nce feez, var~ng ~rom $3.00 per year where 

water was carried by hand from standP~pes to ;5.00, $7.50 or $10.00 

per year where wa.ter was piped to cabins, th~ annual charge de~end-

i08 upon the facilities in e~ch cao1n~ In 1932 the Club established 

an annual cba=ge of fifty cents pe= vacant lot for ~ire protection 
(5) 

purposes. 

Water maintenance charges arc psy~ble on October 1 or eacb 

year, become delinquent on October 31" and the service is subject 

to discontinuanc~ for nonpayment, as well ~s a reconnectlon charge 

(4) The five individuals named as defendants are tbe officers an~ 
directors of the Club. 

(5) t~ile the Club charges $1.50 tor extending 3 distribution lateral 
to 8 cabin, fifteen of the ninety-four cabins on the property are with
out wa.ter because or the lack of funds for con3tructlon of extens1ons. 
Last year the Club expended $60.00 in extending a distribution pipe to 
a point 150 ~eet from a new cabin and erected a standpipe at that 
point, froQ wbich water must be carr1ed to the cabin. 
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of $5.00. In 19}1 the Club received about $495 from water maintenance 

charges. A tank costing $850 wa, erected l and the ba18nc~ of the cost 

was paid trom receipts for d~es. Since 19}1 the average annual yield 

fro~ w~ter charges has b~e~ between $700 and $800. Some five bundred 

dollars was collected during the first six months of 19}9. 
(6) 

~. Charlesworth, park manager for the past eight years 

and also in charge of the water system l is employed at a salary of 

$700 per year. Mrs. Charlesworth is employe~ as secretary-treasurer 

at a salary of $70.00 per ~onth. The Club is beh1nd in its payments 

on both salaries, aUd also owes about one hundred dollars for the pur

chase or pipe. 

Total annual income approximates $3,000 1 or which $800 is 

derived from water maintenance coargeo, ~ne the oalance from dues. 

All money collected from members is dep03ited in a bank in a general 

account. Me:bers' accounts are not segregated a~ between water main

tenance and dues. Of the $3,000 average annual inCome from dues and 

water charges, from $200 to $300 i3 uoed by the Club to pay county 

taxes upon leased lots. Owners of lots in the park pay taxes directly 

to the county. 

The two complainants, as members of the Club, were furni3hed 

water prior to October or 1938. The Club discontin~ed supplying water 

to complainants because tbey were deprived of membership by the Club's 

bo~rd of d1rector3. Counsel agreed that such action bad been taken for 

reasons foreign to the furnishing of water and involving otber Club 

rules and regulations. 

The issue ~s whether any de!endant (the Club or any of its 

(6) Complainant Alnutt was employed as park manager for ab~u'c four 
yearo prior to 1928. 
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rive directors) is obliged to resume furnishing water to complainants! 

cabins because such defendant has undert~ken to render serv1ce as a 

publiC uti11ty. The compla1nants ask that such an order be 13zued. 

That order would have to be directed ~ga1nzt the Club or its member

directors, and the only persoQs supplied with water through the Club'z 

facilities, including complainants, hsve been the members of the Club. 

Any right whlch complainants may ~ve to rece~ve ~ater appesrs to 

rest upon their status as members, for we cannot hold from the facts 

that tbe Club or sny or the named defendants have so acted as to dedi-

cate any private supply ot water owoed by them to the use ot the pub-

lie. And the Commiss1on is without jurisdiction over d1s~utes rel~t-

iog to the internal management and conduct 0: the Club's affairs. ~e 

may not order reinstatement of complainAnt~ as members, nor may we de-

termine the respective rights and duties of the Club ~nd it$ memoers 

under the provl=ion3 of the articles or incorporation, by-laws, deeds 

and leases. Such matte~s must be decided by some tribunal other than 

this CommiSSion. Az the record herein fai13 to 3upport a finding of 

dedication to publie use, t~e eo~la1nt must be 013m1s~ed. 

ORDER ----,... 
The a.'bove proceeding h80ving 'been suomi tted to::' deCision upon 

the evidence taken 01 Ex~1ner O8o$31d1 at s public hearing, and bS$ed 

upon the record end upon the factual findings contained in tbe above 

opinio~, IT IS ORDE.~D thst the eom,la1nt herein be and it is hereoy 

~/ 
Dated, San FranciSCO, C~11rorn1a, thi3 ~I day or 

Nove:nber, 1939. 
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